2017 Residential Recycling Collection Schedule

Recycling is collected every other week your REGULAR trash collection day.

Call All American Waste at 860-289-7850 with your collection questions.

“A” Streets = White
“B” Streets = Gray

Regular trash is collected weekly.
Bulk items will be collected on the FULL WEEK of each month. Full weeks begin on SUNDAY.
Place your bulk items at curbside on the morning of your regular trash collection day.
Please allow at least 3 ft between containers and items.
2017 Holiday Schedule

Curbside collections will be delayed by one day on these 5 holidays ONLY:


COMMON BULK ITEMS (Partial List): Appliance, Carpet (roll & tie), Furniture, Hot Water Heaters, Ironing Boards, Lawn Mowers (riding/push), Mattresses, Tires (4 per collection), Trash Cans - plastic & metal (cans must be empty)

NON COLLECTIBLE ITEMS (Partial List): Building Materials and Electronics may be brought to the Willsboro Landfill. THE CURRENT RATE WILL APPLY. The landfill accepts leaves and empty propane tanks. CALL FOR CURRENT RATES.

Contact the Landfill with questions at 860-689-1000. The Landfill address: 300 Buckhollow Road, Willsboro, NY. CALL FOR HOURS OF OPERATIONS.

CHRISTMAS TREES: Trees are scheduled to be collected the week of January 14-20, 2017. Place tree on the ground at curbside on your regular trash collection day. Please clear tree of snow and ice and DO NOT BAG OR BOX TREES.

*Call All American Waste at 860-289-7860 with trash and recycling questions*